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EVEN BA TTLE, FIRST
HALF, THEN PR YOR 'S

DEFENSE IS BROKEN
Sapulpa Plunger Tear Gaping Holes as Mayes County

Team Weakens Coptnin Rex Thomas and "Chili"
McCrady Lead Offensive Jo Mayes and Kimscy
Star for Pryor Wcalhcr Man Is Kind.

CONTINUED vriOM I'AOK ONK full. It tllil mil llllslili'SS men.
ond quarter It looked ns If the game farmers, clerks mill professional
might bo In doubt until Hie Inst men from I'ryor nnil vicinity wfro
minutes nf ulnv.

Hut llio durability nnd resource-
fulness of tho Jonnsmc,. told In tho
latter singes, ttapulpa pressed the
nttuck without n moment's let-u- p

throughout Din ll.lnl period, re-

ducing tlio I'ryor llno'ii effecttvcnesn
until In Dm Inst lb jnlnutns oi piny
t&tpulpa's tmtlerli'g plungers were
nblo to tear gaping loI'" through
which their flaot buck dashed for
heavy gains.

I'onr'a Mno Untiled.
In tho hint MUiirtcr tho I'ryor lino

was almost utterly runted. Hapulpa
hud been forced to fight hard for
ovary touchdown up to Unit time,
scoring onn In ennh of tho threo
periods, Jn the fourth, however.
the nine and White registered n
pair and romped over for u third
which was not counted Just as tho
final whlstlo blow. I'rolmhty half
tho spectators thought tlm Inst
touchdown had been tnado before
tho gamo onded, rnualnv n general
report that tho score wan 39 to 7,
Instead of 33 to 7.

Only onco In tho friurtli quarter
did J'ri'or iihow- - a dash of tlm life
that had characterised Ha play car-ll- r

in tho game. That wan whon
tho allppery Kimscy hroko through
tlm Hapulpu lino for the moat spec-
tacular broken field run of tho
trame.' tearing off a. ouln nf 4 yr
beforo a Hapulpa safety brotlKht
him lo tho ground on Hupulpa's

lino. Tlm Kapulpn Una then
held firmly anil Morris kicked out
6f danger,

An Ideal Pay for'tSnmo,
The dny whs Ideal fur football, n

warm, aim smiling down on the field
Almont throiiKhout thi eanin, There
was a moderate hreezo with Juat
enough wlntor In It to keep tho play-er- a

on their tooa.
Tho perefoct day wnn tho inor'o

appreciated by tho monatcr crowd
and the playera on tho two teams
becauRQ tho weather man earlier In
tho day had threatened to apoll tho
fun, A steady drlzxling rain wna
failing nt i o'ciock ycBtcrday ntorn- -'

lng, tho aky wan overcast with
murky clouds nnd tho Indlcntlnna
were that a cold, wet day would
be served up for tho championship
game. Hhortly betoro noon, how-
ever, Old Hoi shot a perfect forward
tmsa throURli the tho clouds and
mlata nnd his rayn continued tho
play for n, touchdown,

If tho unfavorable weather of
tho early day prevented nnyotio.
irom driving in ror uio gnmo it
couldn't bo observed nt MoNulty
park. It seemed as it everybody
wis thero who ever thoiiRht of at-
tending a. football name, and a good
many mord for eood measure.

Kupulpa currjo over more than 1,
TSOO strong Ih 'automobiles, oh n'
npeclal train, on Intel-urba- cars.
Tho lllim and Whlto colors were
everywhere to bti ecn. A. section
of tho grandstand, was tal:n over
the Hapulpa high school pop or-
ganization, and they managed to
mako themselves heard above tho
general din, which la unite a tribute
to their strength of voice.

Hut I'ryor, In proportion to Its
site, was wen better represented
than tho homo town of tho Jones-me- n.

Probably In the history of
I'ryor thero never ban beon an on.
caslon as yesterday's football gnmo.
Mover was I'ryor so prominently Iri
the llmellKhV 'Iflght up In tho cen-
ter of tho slngo wlth tho glare
turned on tull blast was I'ryor,
through tho prowess of tho foot-
ball team of 'which tho I'ryor peopla
wero so proud. And did I'ryor
overlook the elmncn to Join in tho

How Sapulpa Did
Hy NQ1UIKL WOODWAKD,

Hapulpa won tho toss and uhoflo
to defend tho south goal. MoAllstcr
fullback, tcopped Up tho ball on
Hapulpa s line und returned
It 10 yards. Thomas, quarterback,
on the Hluo fnnd White's third
down went nround end for a neven-yar- d

gain. Mc Allot or gained threa
yards through center nnd then
"Hippo" Morris punted to Pryor'a

linn.
After Pryor'H first two downn had

gained only flvo yards. Klnwoy. loft
half, kicked free to tho middle of
tho field. Lyons pf Hapulpa then
went through center for a
gain. The Hluo and White then Inst
tho ball on downs and nn 1'ryor's first
down. Captain Mayes pf tho Oruugo
and Black squad throw a paw to
Jtcevea for n gain.

Tho Pryor oloven'a low hard
tackles wero a feature of the flrat
quarter. On tho latter'fl fourth
down Iteovca punted to Hapulpa'o

line.
Rnpulu SMrtYi First.

Sapulpa then hega,n n series of
forward passos. After threo Incom-
pleted pauses a long low throw from
McCrady to Thomas curried tho ball
ngaln to tho middle, of tho field-Afte- r

two long paasoa from. Ilyor lo
Jonco failed. Mnrrbi punted to
I'ryor'a line. Hooves then
punted back to tho middle of tho
field. A long pass from Thomas to
Lyons took tho ball again to Prvor's

n 20 -- yard line Hapulpa was penalized
flvo yards for offside, Morrlu
carried tho hall bnck to tho
line, und t.vons then nlunired
straight through for the first touch-
down of tho game. Thomas muuad
goal.

Thomas klpktd off for Hnpulpa,
tho ball going wild and landing n
scant threo yards from thu klckoff

nd near the sldo line. Dyer caught
trie ball and tho referee ruled tho
klckpff legal, A long forward po.i
from Itoevcn to Uatoman gained 18
yards for Pryor. Tho first quarter
ended with thu pigskin In Hapulpa'a
territory, Bcoro Hapulpa 6, Pryor
0,

v On Bapulpit'a lino and
Pryor'a ball, tho second quarter
started with a po from

;i Ucevca to Hatomun which made 11

IlllTf Willi lliuir llliiuill'n. jiviiui
tn liavo hion In tlid c allium iiml
nut (hull Just to have held a scut
In tho gnllory all Hie wblle.

Tulsn hiirpiiKM-- Capital.
Tho I'ryor people lanm over nn

a special train thai picked up smnll
delegations alum; tho way and n
good-size- d addition nt Muskogee.
They went homo Inst night disap
pointed in tho outcome, nut at least
grateful that their team had beon
given Its chance nt tho slate's high
est srholastlu honors.

Despite Its six?, tho ernwd wns
very good natured. Tho smnll
squad nf pollen sent to the park
wns unablo to keep tho throng from
ircnniiitf iuii i'kibo in on uio muc- -

Inea, nnd those excited spectators
chasing bnck and forth as tho linn
of ncrlmmngn shifted refused to sit
down. Thosu In tho grandstand
just made tho best of It and stood
up nisu, tuning it witn very good
grace,

In assembling a crowd of mora
thnn 0,000 boun fldn "cash cus
tomer" siioclntiirs tho pay gatn
turnstiles having clicked G.049 times
during tho afternoon Tulsa again
demonstrated Its superiority over
Oklahoma City ns a sport-supporti-

A week ngo, on a
day Just as perfect, with Kapulna
nnd Ardmnrn different
sections nf tno state as opjikinnnta,
UKianiimn uuy lumen out nut

Coach Jones of Hnuulnii thus
stands vindicated for Ms Insistence
upon playing in Tulsa unless a
gUiirnntro wna mndn In Oklahoma
City. Jlo KNHW thn crovd would
bo out In Tulsa, and ho JUst HOI'lIU
It would In Oklahoma City.

Tlio nnoupi
I'rjnr Pin. Sapulpa
Weakley Ii. K. tlvnr
Hatfield . 1.. T. Jones. X.
HarlcHn 1 f. Martin
HonneUon C. llizo
McClaln H. t). Cnywood, I..
Halllnger II. T. Mr.Crndy
Hatemun Tl. 13. Trlob
mayrp TMomns
Ileevea It, H. I.yonn
Kimscy I.. II. Morris
Campbell y, Ii, MoAILUqr

nummary; v
Officials: Iloforco, Mn'ulhetch

(Michigan U,),i Umplro, Huleman,
(Texas A.' & M.): Head Linesman,
McCain to. U.)i Tlmokocpor, Cllne
tTinsa).

flanulna scorlngi ' Touchdowns
Thumas 2. Morris, Lyons. McCrAdy,
uouis nitor foucnunwn, Tliomns 3

I'ryor scoring! Touchdown, Kim
scy. Ooal nftor touchdown, Slayes.

tlnlns from scrlmmnge: Ily Hi- -
pulfiu, 34S yards In 63 plays; by
I'ryor, 75 yariln In IS plays.

i.osses in scrimmage: jiy tupuipa.
IV yards In flvo playsj-b- y Tryor, ID
yards In six plays.

completed passes: ny Hapuipa. o

out of 21 or 301 yards; by I'ryor, 12
out of -- n or lai yardi. intercopieu
passes: By Hapulpn, 4; by Tryor 4.
Incomplcto pannaai Sapulpa 8, I'ryor
10. Total pusses attempted 4 5.

Kick-off- s; Ily Bnnulpa. C for 14
yards; by I'ryor, 2 for 87 ynrda. '

itcturns irom kicic-oi- t: ny Ha-
pulpn 2 for 32. yards: by I'ryor, 3
for 3S yards.

Punts: liy Hapulpn. 4 for l&z
yards; by I'ryor.. 7 for 171 yards.

I'untn returned: liy sapulpa, 2 for
IE yards; by I'ryor, 1 for 3 yards.

First dpivns: Jiy Hapulpa, 13; b)
I'ryor, S.

1'emiHles! Agulnnt Hapulpa, C for
40 yards: I'ryor, 1 for 6 yards.

Quips from nnstdo kick; Ily H.1- -
pUlpa, 10 yards In 2 attempts.

Fumbles: Ily Hapulpa, 2.

It

spectacular

community.

representing

yards for Pryor. Mayes failed on a
poos, liinwey lost flvo ynrds on h
fuko play, putting tho ball on Ha-

pulpa'a 25 yard line. Another for
ward pas.i from Kervcs to uatoman
mado 13 yards for the Orango and
mack. Tho ball was allowed to
get tn HuihiIpu'b 1 lino but
thero tho Pryor cloven lost thn ball
on downs, nnd Thomas punted out
oi uounus un inc lino.

I'ryor m Only heoro.
Hoth teams for the

next few minutes of play until Jt
was tinpuipa oau on tno rryor
yard line. Kimscy Intercepted
long forward pass and was downed
on mi own line.

Then Pryor mado her only touch
down of tho game. Klmsay caught
a short forward pass from Mayes
and ran half length of tho field for
a touchdown. Mayes kicked gna
Bcoro 7 to 6 In favor of Pryor. This
was the first time this season that
any team naa over Dcen nnena o
Sapulpa and excitement reigned
supreme Jn tho grundstumls und
alonir the side lines.

Tho next few minutes of play
however, suw a reverse or tint near
lug and Hapulpa scored another
touchdown. A pass along tlio ildu
lino. Thomas to .Mcurauy mado la
yards for the Jlulo and White. The
linll .nn Prvor's line. Ma
Allsler nluneud through for'a flvo
vard cam. Jones maun ( yarns.
A forward paB, Thomas to McCrady
scored tho touchdown. Thomas
kicked goal. Hcoro, Hapulpa 13
Prvor 7.

Pryor changed from straight
football to forward paHslng the ball,
but wore unable, to gain. Hoevoa
then punted to Hapulpa'a
lino. Thomaa gained 10 yards
around ond. A pass McCrady to
Thomas chalked up a seven yard
gain for tho Hluo und White. Tho
half ended with tho ball In Hapulpa'a
territory.

hapulpa IhisTOH Working,
Tho third quarter began with no

chungen In the teams lineups. Tho
first faw minutes of Hi ay saw a
half doien long passes for 35 yards
and more, from MoCrady to Thomas
Incompleted. Hapulpa seemed un-i,i- o

tn calii bv long passing and
reeoitcd to throwing tho ball shorter

'PHANTOM' MIKE

DEFEATS O'DOWD

IN 10-ROUN- D 60

Newspapermen Cive Gib
bons Decision Over For-

mer Middle Champ

HT. HAUL. Minn.. Dee. II). -- Mike
fllblions of Ht. Paul outpointed his
fellow townsman, Mike O'Dowd, for
mer middleweight champion. In a

bout lienS tunlghl. nenn- -

pnpnrtnen agreed
Willie tlicro wns siimo vuruinco In

tho division of rounds from the
viewpoint of ringside critics, the ma-
jority of iiuwripiiprrmoti gnvc lit
least six rounds to Olhbous, front
one to threo to O'Dowd with tho
others declared a draw.

In the third round n smashing
rlghleross mado O'Dowd groggy, but
the "Fighting- Ilnrp" covered up un-
til ho had recovered sufficiently to
last nut. and finished tho period
seemingly nono tho worso for the
blow.

O'Dowd failed to follow up what
seemed nn ndvnntnge at one stngo
of the second round, but nt no tlmo
did ho hnvo Olhbons In a prcdlcn- -
ment paralleling, that In which ho
found himself in tno jnini, ami
many times "tlio rhnntom nnu
O'Dowd missing bndly.

It wns largely n case nf Gibbons,
the boxer, outpointing O'Dowd, the
fighter, but In several Instances
Olbhons met O'Dowd'w aggressive- -
nnss nnd stopped thn rushes thru on
several occasions sent him covering
up to tho ropes,

licsplte tho bitterness or tno con
test. V wnM evident to thoso who
observed them In their meeting two
years nco that both tho Ht. Paul
Mllceti liud slowed up iMinewliat.
O'Dowd's weight wns announced as
100 pounds and Gibbons as IDS,

Jack Reeves Returns
to Riny, Scores Kajjo

Sprrll tn Tlm World.
jikd i.uduij, Atnnt., Dec. ic.

Jnck Iteeven knocked out Young
Peterson, Uutto lightweight, tn the
fifth round of a scheduled
bout hern last night. It wan Itecvcs1
first fight in a year, ho having been
oijl or the game with a broken hand

Sinclair's Plo.!jfellovj
Suit Goes to the Jury

NUW YOIlicrDec. IC Tho suit
brought by Harry F. Sinclair,
wealthy fportsm.in und oil magnate,
against James F. Johnson tn recover
$100,000, the purchaso price of tho
racu horto Playfellow, brother of
.Man o Wnr, was given to a Jury In
tho Brooklyn supreme court' this
afternoon. Hlnclalr had chayged
that tho horse was not sound At tho
umo ly inn aaie.

Fight Decisions

At Milwaukee Pal Mooro of Chi
cago shaded Johnny Huff, bantam
champion, in 10 rounds, no decision
bout; Joe Lawson bent Johnny
Drummle In 10 rounds: Kddlo
Thatcher beat Jon Dempaoy In 0.

At Peoria. Ill, Kver Hammer
beat Hud Chrlstlnno In 10 rounds.

At Youngst6wn, Ohio, Jack
I'orry beat JlmmV Jones In 10.

At wnusau, wis, Matty Hmitii
topped Fred Kelson lit tho first

round.
At Taconin. wash. Monk Fowler

and Harold Jones fought a
draw'; Kddlo Hillings beat Claire
uromco in 4. .

TACOMA. Wnsh., Dee. lBIIurold
Jones of Tacoma and Monk Fowler,
Now Orleans lightweight, boxed a
fast six-rou- draw hero last night.

distances. Mayes' and Campbell
for Pryor completed soveral ahurt
passes for gains, It waff Pryor'H
ball on Hapulpa n line.
Klmsoy then mado a spectacular
Plunge through center for 12 yards
shaking oft numerous tackles. There
Pryor lost the ball and Morris
kicked free. Little by little tho
Jouesmen worked their opponents
back to tho latter s goal. Then on
a eliorl furwurd pnsn, McCrady to
Thomas, Hapulpa chalked up another
touchdown. Thomas klckoil goal.
Third period ended. Hapulpa 20,
i'ryor 7, with tlio hall in i'ryor'a -- o-

yard tone.
When tho fourth quarter started

the I'ryor linn hud noticeably weak
ened. Morris on almost thn first
piny made eight yards through
Pryor'a stlffest Interference, Lyons
lidded another yard and Thomus
mado first down. Hanuloa's ball
on their opponent's eight-yar- d lino,
on the second uown, "iiippnv mor-
ris nn a fake play went through
Pryor'a left tackle for u touchdown.
Tho fnkn piny was not realized by
the Pryorltes until thn ball had
touched the ground nnd thn score
hud been tallied. Thomaa failed to
kick giinl. Hcore. Hapulpa 2S,
Pryor 7. .

Prior Lino Hlinttvrett.
Tho Pryor line was torri to pieces

and n lew minutes later
acored their fifth touchdown. H-
apulpa added six yards on two line
bucks. On tho next play Thomas
dashed through tho Pryor lino tor
10 yards, Nearly every man on tho
I'rvnr team u rail bed at him in tho

Jj spectacular gain. On n fake for
ward pass, Thomas ran around

right end for 13 yards and
Jones lilt tno ccnior lor inroe ynrus.
Jones made six yards and Thoman
added threo putting the ball within
ono yard of tho Pryor goal. Thomas
went over und a moment later
kicked goal, score, csapuipa S3,
Pryor7,

joncamen

Pryor'a

Hapulpa came near scoring
another touchdown, nnd was only
prevented by tho cnu oi mu game.
Carrying the ball to Pryor'a one
yard line with another down to go,
tho whistle blow beforo tho play
couia no maue,

Klmsev. Mayes and Jtceves of
Pryor fer Individual stars for their
teams. Reeves' forward pavdng
and punting being a feature.
McCrady and Thomaa were easily
stars for Hapulpa, their teamwork
In passing the ball accounting for
m luati two of tno, live touchdowns.

Greyhound Races Resume as MANY PLANS UP,

Football Season Makes Exit BUT NO ACTION

Card of Six Races on Tnp for This Afternoon at Mitl-Con- ti

nent Park One Owner to Come From Grand Island
By Airplane No Lull in Sort Here.

There s a IMI In sport In Tulsa.
As the football seiuiuu made Its
exit In a blaze of glory nt

pur yesterday afternoon
the decks wore all cleared for the
fel greyhounds, and they will
rcFtimo their mail ohnso after the
elusive electric bunny nt

park this afternoon.
Post tlmo In the first rnca Is 3

o'clock.
A card of six racra will usher

In tho winter race meeting, wl'.h
many old favorites scheduled In
contest ns well aa a number nf
dogs new to Tulsnns but with

In tlio long
nnd stircoflsful meeting junt ter-
minated n cmililu of weeks ago
lit Knst Ht, Louis.

Hay Pngs of Grand Island,
Neb., owner of n fine string of
dogs, plans to come in Tulsa by
nlrplanx for tho meeting, bringing
hi sprinters along with him In a
plane Jnlui HhnughiiCNjy, secre-
tary of thn lluclng
association, received ,a letter from
Mr. Page Inquiring whether the
meeting was to open Haturdny ns
nounecd. Ho asked nn answer
by wire and said he would come at

Battling Siki and 'Carp'
Would Make Fine Match,

Fine for Georges Edgren
Hy HOI113HT KDGItEN,

There's a report from Frnnce that
Mile. I.eiiKlen, the famous tennis
champion of Hurope, has so com-
pletely broken down In health that
she will never 1m seen on u tennis
court ngaln, Her heart, doctom say,
lifts hem weakened by strenuous
competition.

This would bo nlnrmlng but for
another report over tho sumo cahlo
on tlm same tiny to the effect that
Mile, Lcnglen Is fairly aching to re-

turn to America nnd show up the
peoples who criticized her for wltl)-drnwl-

from contests on her tour
Inst summer, nnd that next year ahe
"will astonish the world with her
brilliant vlrtnrli, whlcl) H! bi
mora dramatic- than her Into down
fall." '

Thls-c-- or perhaps. Pa hotter say.
these bolng tho caso, wo'll nwolt
Mile. Lcnglen's next nppcarnnce he-fo- re

deciding whether aho's through
or not. In any ease thn French
woman champion will havo a chance
to, show what she .fcan do. if she
wants to, for Mrs. Mallory plans go-
ing abroad next season to cdmpete
In both the Rngllsh and tho French
championships.

He's Going to WnrW.
"We mil" Tllden is likely to bo

missing when tho British tennis
championships aro contested for
again. Tllden only foreigner who
ever turned tho trick has' won tho
British title twice. He says lie win
not defend It In 1922, na ha Intends
to hucklo down to business.

Tllden's renl- - reason for staying
at homo may ho tho defense of the
Davis cup. Tllden and Johnston are
tho outstanding American singles
slurs. Tllden will bo as good next
year as ho wan last season. All he
needs Is a reat. Johnston has
slipped back n hit, nnd Is thinking
of retiring. Tllden played so many
chnmplonshlp matches and traveled
so much lost scUHon that ho was
etalo and below his best form at tho
end.

The real mennco to United states
tennis supromacy will come from
Austrnlla, whero tho veteran Nor-- 1

man Brookes la concentrating his
effrts In developing a cup winning
combination.

lie bi ought out young J. O. An-

derson, who reached tho somtflnals
nt Merlon, losing only aftor a bitter
strugglo with Wallaco Johnson.
Brookes la also grooming Gerald
Patterson, former holder of tho Brit-
ish trophy. Not satisfied with de-
veloping young stars, Brookes Is pre-
paring to Invade this country again
himself.

Now over 40 yenrs of ngc, Brookes
will not go through tho atrnln of
tho singles competition, but wilt uti-
lize his cunning In the doubles,
whero Americans havo not shown so
well, For many years Norman
Hrookcs luia beon ono of tho won- -
deiB of thn tennis world, nnd Tllden
wonts to stay at home and save him
self for the task of repulsing the In
vasion from thn antipodes.

A "Hafo" Match.
'There's talk In Franco of match-

ing 'lUattllng SIkl," n Senegalese
boxer, with Georges Carpentlor. Hlkl
outpointed Pnul-tfour- neo nnd gave
him u beating without
being able to knock him nut. '

Joumcn was Carpontler'n sparring
partner when Georges wns training
to fight Dempsry. Hhortly beforo
tho CarpcntlerjDempsey fight Jour-ne- e

met Chftrlro Wolnort, who
knocked tho tnll French heavy-
weight for a goal with little loss of
time, so completely outclassing him
that thero was practically no con-
test.

France Is naturally anxious to
see Carpontlcr In action again, nn
ho has done little fighting nt home
slnco the war. Mntchlng him with
a man who couldn't knock out
Journeo In IS rounds Is a perfectly
safe proceeding, so far as Carpon
tlcr la concerned.

Slaking Out Claims.
Low Tendler "claims" the light-welu- ht

championship on tho plea
that Benny Leonard refuses to de-
fend It, although offered good purses
or percentages to fight Tendler,
Hocky Kansas claims the title on
the ground that ho recently took u

decision over Tendler In
New York.

A Tribute.
I don't often wrlto about athletes

who have "gone over tho r.mgo," tflr
several reasons.

The world lin't such a merry old
place tliul It's good to dwell on the
things that sadden. Still, now nnd
then namen flash through the news,
(or tho last time and ran hardly
be passed by. It cave mo a shock

oneo by ulr. In the Page string
uio Wildest Wild Hill, Flry Hill.
Checkerboard. Mr. Wild IUII. Un-
fortunate Hob and other dogs,

KntrkM for this afternoon:
First race, purro J2S, thrroslx-teenth- s

mile Had News, flnlden
Moiin, Iing Goodie, Dancers
Duck, Blue Dick, llluo Devil,

Ki'Cond race, purao (40. "three
sixteenths mllo The Devil, Oak-
land Hub, Whodn Thunklt. War-
lock Hecond, Night llldor --"Nig
Parlon,

Third race, purse $40. one-four- th

mile Huth Flirt, Helcn'H
Fortune. Hilly Parton. Flirting
Hoy, Iteil Pat ton, Collars.

Fourth race, purso $110, five. six-
teenths mllu Hkookum, Wlldos
Dillon, Kiowa, Fair Chance, Itlp-plln- g

Uhyrnc, Wild Dillon.
Fifth race, purse $40, one-four- th

mile Ilehave Yourself,
Friendly Fox, Hilly Hay. Itush
lleuben, ,'lylng Htone,- - Oakland
llnnnnh,

Hlxlh race, purse $40, is

mile Hltkum, Lady Lee,
Hustling Bilk: IoLoma Cannon,
Jole ttay, Mlivi Vindicator.

a

when I read, golns down town In
a. 'Now York subway, that Charlie
Kllpatrlck had died, because I knew
KiipatncK wncn no ran tno nair
mile for Union college mado a
world's record that lastod nearly
20 years, and won fume for America
as a member of tho N. V. A. C.
team that beat tho Invading London
Athletic club team from England
by winning every event on the pro- -
grnim

Kllpatrlck was n wonderful run
ner, nnd ono of the finest men who
over, put on n, spiked shoe. Every,
man who ever knew him wna hla
friend. '

Carpontlcr Not Through,
Georges Carpcntler put ono over

on tho peoplo who thought ho was
nil through 'Just becnuso Jack Demp- -
ney tapped him rather vigorously
on bend nnd ribs, when ho started
training again Inst week and an-
nounced that ho Is going to defend
tho championship
against all challengers who show the
necessary clais.

This means that Carnentler never
thought of drawing out of his verbal
agreement with Tox Itlckard to
come to this country and fight Tom
Gibbons. Ho will como over, prob
ably, ns soon ns ho has cooked the
gooso of Mr. Cook of Australia, his
next opponen), England.

. Football Supreme.
The basketball Benson la in full

swing, naaketball Is a harder, fast
er gamo than football, But It lacks
aomo of the spectacular features pt
tho grldlr"" sport. It covera loss
ground, nna teams of flvo scantily
clod men are less lmpresslvo than
teams of 11 moleaklnncd nnd hcl-met-

heroes.
Football will remain the greatest

Amorlcan college sport, oven though
aomo of tho players find basket-
ball more oxcltlng for the mon In
tho Hold.

liVcu . S. Conference
Proposal Is Up Today

FOHT SMITH. Ark.. Dec. 10.
Organization of a new Intcrscholnstlo
athletic conferenco covering Arkan- -
Has, Oklahoma, Texas and Missouri
will bo begun horo tomorrow by
representatives of eight of tho prin-
cipal high schools In the southwest.

Representatives will attend from
Dallas nnd Fort Worth. Texas: Tulsa
and Muskogee. Okla., Little Hock,
und Fort Smith, Ark., and Spring
field nnd Jnplln. mo.

TAKEN ON DRAFT

Advisory Council to Meet
Again Today; Landis

Has Propbsals

NEW YOItlC, Dec. !i.OffIdols
of tho National nnd American base-
ball leagues onded their Joint meet-
ing this afternoon without talcing
any action on tho draft rule or on
the barnstorming rule tinder which
"Itnlm" Huth and. two of his Now
Vork American teammates were
fined nnd suspended by Commission-
er K. M. Lnndls.

It wns announced, however, that
another meeting of the advisory
counsel would bo held tomorrow.

A motion to Increase the player
limit from 40 to 45 members for
each club was defeated. It was de-
cided, howover, to Increase tho num-
ber of playrra n club Is permitted
to hnvo under option from eight to
15.

Commissioner InndU is deter-
mined tho draft shall bo completely
restored.

"If baseball Is tho great retl
blooded nnd sportsmnrllkn American
game It professes to be," ho said to-

day, "It can not ufford to tolerate a
condition that is both
and unsportsmanlike and the hold-
ing back of tho ball player Is Just
that."

Mny Make $7,r.00 Price.
Tho demand for tho draft price

of $7,500 for clasa AA lihtrcrs, mado
last year a't Chicago by tho "double
A" leagues and turned down by the
majors. Is receiving serious conald.
cratlon nnd an agreement on such
a prlco may bo tho solution of the
problem.

Another plan calls for a draft
prlco of $5,000 and ono player who
shall bo of sufficiently high caliber
to malto good tn class AA comiuiny. i

mm uiiuiucr uiiKlo nan lu uu nun
sending drafted playcrs-buc- K to tho
clubs from whero they came nt half
prlco nnd with no strings attached.

'This provision would bo highly ac- -
cepinDie to tno minor league owners.

In splto of the firm stand of the
non-dra- ft leagues. Judge Landis has
hopes tho draft may bo completely
restored by next fall.

While tho ndvlsory council worked
ST. thS dnfi iu&iiull, IIIItKIiatCS tlUQ
managers continued their conTabs
on trades and sales, and discussed
tho cutting of tho world's series
from nine to seven games. Nine
of the sixteen major lcaguo clubs
voted for the reduction,

Tho major leagues; howover,
adopted soma legislation of Import-
ance to themselves and to the
minora.

. Umplrt-- a Can't Kcout.
Ono resolution prohibits umpires

from scouting and confines tho ac-
tivity of it scout to ono lub.

Tho major league clubs will hold
forty men, under reservation as they
did last year. Whon reducing their
rostors to tho allotted 25 limit, they
will ask to bo permitted In the
future 'to send 15 players qut on
optional agreement which will take.
earn of all rorty men.

When more than ono club claims
a player on whom waivers wero
asked, ho priority hereafter goes to
tho club which finished lowest in
the pennant race.

iiugncy Jennings today slgnod a
1922 contract as coach for the
ulants.

Oil League Bowling

Western Oil
I.ocffer
Itoblnson
Patton .
Twlss ... .
Cllno

Totals

155 128
130 162
187 134
167 171
it 5 100

748 695
Atlantic Petroleum

Brooks 136 133
Lobaugh .... 112 137
Green 181 125
Luce 146 167
Lotrldgo .... 128 151

Totals 703 713

75c

152 435
125 417
160 881
139 477
163 398

729 2.208

132 400
86 335

163 469
190 603
124 403

695 2.110

Real Champions!
thn folloKlnc la Kpulp JJIfh'a offl- -

clul rotd for Iht ytsri
iflapulpa... 0 V of Tuli Bcrutn... 1

Sapulpa H llrtntow
Hapulpa.. 11 Wazoner ....
Hapulpa. . . llnunrtu Am. Lxlon.. 0
Hapulpa. ..40 Okmultea 0
Hapulpa. . . 14 f.nlil
Sapulpa 40 l.awlnn ....
Sapulpa. .. fimhrlA .0
Hapulpa. 17 Oklahoma City 10
Hapulpa . . .21 Tula O

Hapulpa U K. Manuel lllah. 0
Hapulpa ...10 llaslon, Kan., High.. 0
hapulpa. .. .21 Arilmoro .....14
Hapulpa. .IS l'rjror I

Tntftla . 410 Tolr ...41
sHanulua lol Nrtt prsetlCa Sams at

tlia ar to Tulia unlvtrillir "crub."
"The acruba' had aevan man In thtlr
lineup who later played on the vara)!
eleven.

PLAYER

RULE ABOLISHED

Southern Moguls Make
Several Changes; All to

Split on --Series

MEMPHIS, Tonn., Doc. 16.
Southern association club owners at
today a aesslon of their annual meet
lug. hero votod to raise, tho player
limit from 15 to 1G players, to
nbollsu. the thrvo-yen- r rule which
prohibited tho olubs vfroni retaining
n. player for more than threo years
and agreed to u division among an
thn clubs In the league of the gate
receipts of tho post-seas- between'
tho Southern and Texas lcaguo win-
ners.

Tho league dlroctors also desired
to ralso the waiver prlco from $300
to $500.

Under the agreement as to post
season series receipts, the pennant.
winning team will receive 35 per
.cent of tho post-seaso- n receipts with
the remaining 65 per cent to bo spin
In equal shares, distributed among
the other seven club owners.

Of tho nlayers only tho members
of thn championship team will share
In thn distribution of the pout-seaso-

money.

Buff Wearing Crown,
But It's Badly Dented

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 16. Johnny
Huff still wears tho bantamweight
crown but thero Is n ucntitl hi
headgear today and it Is aomowhat
tarnished.

Pal Mooro of Memphis, did the
damago when ho won a popular
verdict over tho Jersey battler In a

bout.
Mooro shitded Buff by a slight

margin, In tho opinion of most crit
ics at the ringside, uurr displayed
mnro punching power but Moore
landed more often. Neither boxor
wa damaged at tho finish.

Moore weighed. 110 2 and Buff
113 2.

Judge Landis Subdued
in Age-Tellin- g Contest

NEW YOnK, Dec. 16. Two' white
headed men engaged In a story tell
lng contest yesterday about their
ages during the meeting of the major
league baseball clans.

Hnld Judge Kcncsaw M. Landis,
bnxHbnll'H Rllnrpmn court! -

"I am 55 years of age. jut my
Uoctors. niter nn exhaustive cxami
nation have told mo that I havo tho
pnysicai maueup oi a uoy oi at,

"Iflit listen!" commanded Col.
George Ham of Montreal, official of
the Canadian Pacific railway. "Lis.
tenl" I nm 75 years old. I havo had
more doctoring than any other, man
on the continent, at least I havo
more doctors than any.manM know,
And they tell that 1 am 120 years
vr 14 II uu aav afwua I'll J uiviu l tan;way?" '

Then Judga Landis sat down.

Clianui nicy.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. , Dec. 16.

Henry Hutzler. 79. former checker
champion of the world, la dead at
his homo here. lie and Christy
Mathewson, former star pitcher of
tho New York Giants, engaged In
checker games whenever tho oppor- -
tunlty presented llseit.

fiar gf

TENDLER BESTS

SAILOR FRIEDMAN

Chicagoan Makes a Game
anowing iviier JJeing

Floored 4 Times

NEW YoniC. Dec. 1fi r.
Tendler, tho Philadelphia llrht.
weight, tonight defeatel fcai0r
Friedman of Chicago, receiving 11- .-

Judges' decision at the end of their
uuui in mnuison Square

Gordon.
Tendler floorod Friedman four

limes In the second round i.f their
bout nt Madison Hiiuira

Garden tonight. Friedman got un
bofora tho count euch time how.
ever, and managed to hold his onIn tho third round.

Friedman came hack strong M
tho fourth round, staggering Tend-le- r

with n hard left to the jaw litalso had tho better of tno f(i
round. Tendler severely punched
Friedman In tho seventh round andngaln In tho ninth, but the Chleneo
boy come bijek strong In tho tenth.

Friedman nut lendlers lips in 'ha
twelfth round and cut hH nose with
hnrU blows In tho fe- r tmh
Friedman had been credl'ed with
three popular decisions over Tendkr
In previous bouts.

Friedman weighed 136 poundi
nnd Tendler 136!4,

Iloxlrrg for Cloiel.ind.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 15. A boiinr

club has been formed lnirc nnd ii
put on snows monthly The flrt
will be offered Tuesday night at the
Olyvplo thenter when Mickey j(, .
Laughlip of Munkogco nnd Trigger
lion oi uKianoma I'lty, bantam-
weights, will box 10 rounds to a de
cision. '

Gentlemen, meet
"Lady Devonshire!
Good enough even for those
birds Who needn't count
their change...

yet only
There's a 15c size, too.
And oncfor a dime.

Made by lR. Rico Merc. Cigar Co.

Mid-Contine- nt Park, West Tulsa, Okla.
FASTEST RACING DOGS in the WORLD

ADMISSION (Including Grand Stand)

Take Sapulpa or Red Fork Cars-FA- RE 5c


